
Born, to Kr. &Dd Hrs. Bert Topllfr 
Dec. 2, a diiia-bter. 

Hrs. Bert Bunker.Iii ·sull'erlo11 with 
neurallp of the taoe. 

Tbe 1.. A. s.' or the Robbins. church will be held at the home ot Hrs. J. H. 
Bobbi111, Dec. 1' for d1noer. 

A Whole Family. 
__ Bee. L. A. Dunlap of Mt. Vernon, 
Mo., sayi;: ·"Hy cblldren were al!lict· 
ed with a cough resulting from 
4Dea&les, mr wile wit!) a ccugh , that 
bid prevented her sll"'plng more or 

Hone Wanted~ 
I waot to bny a·good driYiog horse, 

weighing 1100 to 121JO; also a carrtll!e 
and harneo;a. C. A. Sprinkle. 

lo Mad Ch&Ae, 
Millions rush in m&d chase after 

healtb, when,.tr they would only eat 
good food and keep their bowels regu· 
la.r witb Dr. King's New Liie Pills 
their troubles would all paS6 away. 
Prompt relier and qulcl< cure !or liver 
and stomach trouble. 2.5c at John J. 
!i1ilbourn's drug store; guaranteed. 

LoBT-on or a little later than Sept, 
4, a. pensJon certificate made out to 
Mn;. Elzetta H. Myers. Please leave 
at .Journal olflce an91rcceh·e reward. 

J(eport Fl'o111 the 1tetor111 School. 

J. G. Gluck, Superintendent, Prnay· 
town! ,V, va., writes: ' 1.Art.cr trylug
aJJ uL1Je1 aU~·crLised cou,l.{h medh,;1ueH 
we have decided to use Foley's Honey 
and Tar exclusively in the West Vlr· 
glnla Rerorrn School. I tind it the 
most otrectli·e and absolutely imrm· 
IC'!S." J, J. Miibourn. 

ButT le~born cockrels !or 
Mrs. W. H.'Haveu. -

4Uw4' 

A POPGUN PLANT. 

Tiie 11'17. 
The fly";& capaclh' for crime h1 ex· 

tended b\' Its @trenlClb, which ls relil
t1re1y neflrly Se\•en ttllleA that Of n 
horse, tor It can llt't twenty times Jte 
own wel."ht. rt can abflorb enor1nou" 
quantities ot ·oxygen and '1s, fn fact., a 
conflrmetl ox~·~eu tnper. 

nle reprehentd!Jle hahlt ot w.nlklllj: 
upside dnwu on the ceillru~. to ·which 
tlrn Hy Is Shhlicletl, Is 1lue to ltR hnbit 
o! exud in;:.: 1,,'11m f!'om each or the l,200 
hollow hn irR In ltA feet. 

The ft~'. too, hHH un evit eye, whf<'h lir 
dll·1:;11~1c Into sc·rcrnl other eyes. It hns 
alHo l,700 01· 1,800 pnrtfl nil ~onn~ted 
wltll the oltactor:i· ner,·es nrnl therefore 
110:--iHe~Rf'!-1 complete equipment for de· 
tectlng 1111so111u1 meat, such DK Is gh•e11 
to no otht'r l!vlng ereature.-1..ecture of 
n. Hill in !Jondon. I. } 

i llQIN TH!lll WORK. 

Shlaw11ue'• Grand Jury Numbera 

Only llxlun Mon. 

,,, 

Holiday Handkerchiefs 
Remember we hav<-them from le to 1,00 each. 

Fancy Waisilll11 
floe Fancy Mohair Walstln~s at 39C, 

Remembor our Specl1i Prices on all Ready-made Shirl· 
waists. 

' . 

,,, 

l;Jorace u. ()obit, a.Jlorae11-JE1WOa 
CoulltJI Miia, Writ. AD Inter-
, •tlair Letter ~. 

B.,.Or Co.,. TeUI. 
FORT WonT11, Tu.,.N{)v, :io, '06 

To MY h1uD11111.H101111Wo11:-I .. B1'11111:.l!fen Ulledfor Ill opinion or 
I Ba1lor oount1 Teru u • 1ood wrrl· 

tOry, for nortbem f&rmaa '° dHJllop, 
l wlllllllllf alllrm Ml&li I• 1111 opljilon 
tbl1 II oa1 or tbe belt -ti• In' tbe 

, Ualt.11 Sat.11. Abou.t ~.lli It 
II u111111 land for· flHlllllllf ·purpo111

1 

oom1111rt111 ~'oiabi,' wttll' the belt 
Inda ta Htcblpu •• About one.fourth 
II llr1t·c1au f&rmllll laad, better than 
the belt In Mlobll&B. The remaining 
one-fourth II brol!R or rock1 and ftt 
only !or puture. ' 

There ai. rao wn or• 1wampy land1 
and Baylor. I& pmb&bly u be&l,hlul 

Uuck1Vh61\t Wanted. 
Illghest 

wheat. 

~~:t:t:tfl:t:t:t:t:t:tfif:l-:fif:.lif:f:f:~E-:· 
~By antioi~mting the wants of all wlio nre in search of Holiday Gifts we lh/rl onr ~tore ~tooked with a m_agnifioent display of Jewelry, Cut Glas~, Solid 
and Plated Silver. Hundreds of new things in every oase, onrrying with them .an 1ttmosphere of genuurn, worth. · 

fa always an ·acceptable gift a'nd is oortainly a timoly 
artiole. WATOHES oome in the sam.e line nnd the 
ELGIN or WALTJIAM'·fully gnurnnteerl 1s worthy your 
o~rf!ful oonsfrleration. Our extensive experience ~n· 
ables us to buy only suoh t.imo·pieotis and jewelery ns 
01111 be sold unrler onr 111J!lolute g1rnmutee. 

Some Gifts Bargains 
The outlook for n big h .. oliclny trnde is 

oxoello11t 11ncl onr !11rge Hilent s11les11111n 
showcases are tilled with be11111.ifnl gifts .. 
lle sure to see our lino of l{ings, Cnff 1 
Buttons, Brooo!Jes, Lockets, Crosses, 
]i'on11t11i11 Pens, " ins, Hollow nml ]j'!nt 
ware Uut Glass and a11rl Painter] China 
Stoll 'at onr store on ~ onr shopping- tours. 
It will be 11 ple11s11re bot.II on om part nnd 
yoms, whether you mnke a pnrolrnse or 
not 

Why not .. bn~· 



llrs. H. Drobam Jert yesterday to 
· vislt ao<! spend the winter with rela
tives In Ne• York. 

~-~ Cltkago aad Return. 
Over the Lake Shore &; M iclni:an 

Southern B1~. Dec; 20. Tickets at 

EAST SPRlliGPORT. 

Bev. Eagle ~isited bis mother at 
Hillsdale last week. 

Epwonb I.e~ue next sUnday even-

W, U. Haven and wife were guests 
or rrieods in tblS locality o>-er Sunday. 

.Terry Neebam and wire entertained 

Will Spencer -and wife or 
District called on · F.d. Hallfa:r 
wife one dar last weeJ< • 

En King and Editor Bond orlParma, · 
Suoday. Report Fl'Om the Betorm Sehool. 

Too young people'• Bible studyclaJ;s J. G. Gl.PCk, Superintendent, Pruny
will meet at W. II. Adam's Saturday town, W. Va., write&: "After trying 
evenmg. all other advertised cough DJedlclnes 

Frank Carl and wile of.:;Lansing, we ha Te decided to use Foley's Honey 
.. . and Tar exclusively lo the West Vir-

Minn., are 'IS1tinK Mn;. Carl's old glnla Reform School. I ft d It th 
home aod are 11uests or her brothers 0 e 
'I c d J s. -1',.fi Id most 3Jlecti.!e and ab6olutely harm· 
- · ·an · ' e · le-.;." J. J. Milbourn . 

. All ~un Down 

He always .stops at Garrison's 
First an~ .so .should you.i'.i'.ilill 

.TOYS AND DOLLS 
" In endle~s variety and at Garriwn's low prices. 

Everytbing imaginable for the little folks, and 
plenty of Books, Bibles, Decorated China, Beau
tiful Framed Pictures and an enormous stocli: 
of suitable presents for older folks. Be 
to visit the Bazaar before making holiday 
chases. 



For a number or years we have been aware that people In looking tor the new and up-to-date line or Holiday Goods have been comin11 to us to be 11atisfted. Antlsl. 
patlni;i: that this year would break all records, we commenced earl,y' to prepare !or our Holiday Trllde. By placing all orders direct with the manu!aclurers, we are 
enabled to olfer, not only the lar11est line of Holiday Goods, but can oll'er them at Spoolal Low Prices. Our line Is so large we deem It necessarv to occupv a lal'fier 
space this year than usual to advise you how well we are prepared to supply your needs., 

Fine Perfumes 
Tllis is one gilt where quality Is the 

,,.-only test, always accept.able if th'e 
quality be ri~bt. Inferior perfumes are 
an abo11Jlnation at any price. 
, E\'ery order In our stook Is oi the high 
11rade-that you' want. We have jlaek· 
ages or all sizes so that you 'can re11ulate 
the cost by the size or the package, but 

_JI! every case the odor Is one that wlll 
plea~e the most critical t¥te. 
Ro~er & Gallet's exquisite perfumes, 

In bulk only, 'at tl.oo per ounce. 
Colgate's Edition De Luxe, in bulk, at 

tl.25 per o"oce. 
We are showing a very large line of 

Wrl~ht's Fine l'errumes, in both bulk 
and a special line ol Holiday Bores. 

Post Cards 
In all the m~ny rll!Terent styl". 

Music Rolls 
at H.00 to U.llO. 

Shears 
Sliver and Gold handled, In cases, at 
75c, t2.oo and t2.50. 

0 Mllitary Set's 
at tl.50 to H.00. 

s·moker'.s Sets 
at H.25 J,o 113. 76. 

Shaving Sets 
at •2.00 to $3. 75. 

Leather Traveling Sets 

Fancy O~d.s 
In this line the1e a1e girts for every 
member or the ramlly. Many are useful, 
some not so useful, but all are new and, 
beautiful, and you ht them for less than 
you have ever bguRht equal quality be
lore. We can only hint at the variety In 
this space, but come and see them and 
come early en111111b to see thelJl all. 

Beautiful Carved 
Wood Panels 

For wall decoration-a now work of an. 
We also h'avc this flame work in Necktie 
Rack•, a ''ory acceptable gift ror gentle· 
men. 

Durln11 our Holiday Sale, WC wm 1rlre 
~'ree one or the Celebrated CbattanOOjla 
U•lepders. The8e will be 1rlvcn only to 
persons ealllng !w thun. 

Va5es and Candle.stlclu1 
at 25c to 13.oo. 

Loving Cups 
Jn Sterlln11 Sliver at 75o each. 

Pocket 

Andrew Waldron returned to his 
home In Cavou'r, S. Dak., last week 
iw-0orupanlect by his mot.her-In-law, 
Mrs. Bateman. 

Mrs. M. Berlyn-We1ner, a. lady den· 
tlst o! ChlC&Mo, I• spendi~K a. !ew 
weeks with Mrs. A. E. Lackey, an 
old-time lrlend. 

Milo Tllompson was fn town J1111t 
Monday ror the tlrst,t.lme In sir weeks 
having been confined to the house 
with rheumatism. I 

WUI Kfnt·was called to Montpelier, 
Ohio, last Saturday to attend the 

Mni. Geo. H. Llnooln and sister, funeral or his brother George, which 
M'ra. F. H. Holcomb, and Hallet West was held Sunday. 
arrived ~'rlday e~onlnr or last week 
many houra late and were r~lplent.• Miss Mary Drury o! our city who Is 
or a warm welcome rrom the teaohtn11 In Jackson will be home on 
crowd of friend~ who had been calltlrly Friday evenlo11 and return to her 
waoohln11 for their appearance. Tboy sohool on Sunday. 
are oooupyln11 tile &&me elegantly L. A. Fowler lelt last Tuesday !or 
furnished suite they had last year In Loo Vegas, Callr., where he Intends to 
the west bulldlng.-Ifotel Green make hi• home In the rutu_re, Mrs. 
Topics, Pasaden&. Cal Fowler having gone early last ran. 

Ml!O! Pearl Dlckerbol!, who has been 
' L. B. Darling took another or his trimming for Mrs. S. H. Speer the 
"hair rallln11" trips last Wcdnesdav past three months, returned to lier 
but this time there was no money up home In Elkhart, Ind. last Monday. 
and It was L. B's. hair that swod on 

d While 1poedln11 out south Main Bert Green and wife o! Detroit v)s· 
::'re;.t one or the llneo broke and the, lted friends here last week. Mr. 
nav helng ulied to lon11 stretohcs or Green goes to Grand Rapids as mana· 

d work broke into a run and hut 11er or the carpet and curtain depart
: helng ;topped 11e•eral miles out in ment !or the Crol11 Co. 
the country by a man whom he chanc
ed to meet, the {'&00 would pro~bl! 
have lJeen going yet.---

NECKWEAR 
HANDKERCHIEES 
8ILK MUFFLER 
WOOL MUFFLERS 
HOSE ,,. 
HAT. 
CAP 

"NIGHT SHIRT , . 
U;ff,PERW,:EAR 

;I'ijese giftR are inexpensive to the giver, but 
useful and valuable to the reeeiver · · 



.. aton Italian la Arretted By Detroit 
Police, 

Detroit, Mich, Dec 13 -Charged 
With the murder of his 3 year-old 
daugbtoer, Rocco Ru86o 29 YE41.r8 old, 
1.11 Italian, rrom Boston, is locked up 
tn the central station and will be held 
until tb.e Boston police are hea1 d 
from 

Alter the alleged murder, Russo dis 
appeared from his home In Boston, 
ind started west James l\.forco1, 257 
Cong1 ess street east had rriooda in 
the Hub City, and they not1fte9 h1m o( 
the murde1 3Dd 1 equestcd that a 
watch be ke11t !or Russo 

Short!) aflf1 9 o'clock 1'u<;sda) 
night, Russo tppeared a.L the Italian 
116ttJernent on CongresF> st1eet east, 
and v; anted a night s lodgings Jie 
was ncnualnted w11h \.fo cot 
IQUght him out The !attn took lum 
into the house, and late1 not1fie<l the 
police, who placed Russo under ru 1 esl 
The man v.ns closely qucstionrrl Uy 
Lieut LaJly but v.ould not uclmlt lhat 
he was guilty o( murder 

The Bdston police ha\e been noti 
Jled 

HASTEN TO WABHINGTON. 

Sugar B~et Men Detlre to Head Off 
Phulppine Free Trade Biii 

.Mich, Dec ~13 -Hoo 

Beginning on Mond.1L J.uiuar~ 1, 
30,000 openHives em1J\o~ ed In the Am 
crican Woolen ('o of New Yoti{, will 
bave theiI wages ml\aJ1cc.d 10 lh:H ceut 
The lncrea.so \\Ill be:come efCectlve 111 
the th!rt.,, plant~ of the C01Jlo1a.tlon 
which aie located In se\en Stllles, and 
it is expected thu.t seve1 nl mills uat 
owned hf..tha-compn11) w111 giun.t n. 
slufi1a1 ad\nnce 

GENEf!AL 

8IU1 Dld•'t Pat lt O~t. 
An old ladv or bi~ tlock on.ce ea.lied 

upon D1 GUI "Ith a grle-. ance The 
doctors ueckliands \vere too long Cor 
her ldens or ruint~terlt1.I hnmlllty, nud 
after n loug hnrangue on the sin ot 
prltle she lntlmnted that sho bad 
bt ought a pair ot scissors v; 1th her 
aucl "ouhl be pleased IC he-r Ueur pas 
tor" 0Ultl 11e11nlt her to cut thew down 
to lle1 notions ot i1roprletv 

The tlocto1 not only llst~ncd patient~ 
l;)o, but ll1\Utle-tl O\ er the -otrending 
?.'h1te bnutb to be OJ.>€rate<l upon 
" hen she ltnd cut tltem to her 1u1..t1~ 
t11ct1~1 1HHl 1ottuned tl1c bills 1t was 


